BETH SHALOM SISTERHOOD
Full Luncheon Kiddush Choices
The full luncheon includes food choices below plus:
Hot and cold beverage service
Wine and grape juice for kiddush
Challahs for motzi
Food preparation, service, and clean up
Paper goods
Shopping and delivery services
Kitchen coordinator services
The basic price for this kiddush is:
$1795 for 100 people
$1980 for 150 people
$2165 for 200 people
$2350 for 250 people
$2535 for 300 people
(Every additional guest over 150 is $3.70 per person, in groups of 25)
Please indicate your menu below. Please note that add-ons will increase the price of the
kiddush as noted.
Surcharges may be added for special diets, customization, or for reservations less than 3
weeks from date of event.
Facilities fees are assessed by the synagogue for all Saturday kiddushes and range from
$200 to $600+ depending on how extensive your setup is. Sisterhood catering prices
above do NOT include facilities fees. Facilities fees cover: physical room setup and takedown (sanctuary, tables, chairs, etc), opening the back wall of the sanctuary, moving
walls, cleaning, facilities manager on premises for event, trash and recycling pickup.
Contact the Beth Shalom Office for facility information.
Salads and Main Dishes
Includes Bagels and Cream Cheese, Choose THREE of the items below to go
with it.
o

Egg Salad

o

Tuna Salad

o

Whitefish Salad

o

Macaroni and Cheese

o

Tuna Pasta Salad

o

Veggie Pasta Salad

Side Dishes
Choose one from below
Gefilte Fish and Herring with Crackers
Hummus and Pita
Baba Ganoush and Pita
Tabouleh and Crackers
Israeli Salad

Fruit and Vegetable
Choose one from the list below.
Fruit Bowl and Carrot/Celery Sticks with Dip
Green Leafy Salad and Bowl of Grapes
Dessert
Choose one from below
Mini cupcakes and assorted brownies/blondies/fruit bars/cookies
Assorted fancy petit fours and cookies
Sheet cake and assorted cookies
ADD ON - Souffle/Kugel
Each pan is $65 and serves about 60 people. You would need 2-3 pans for 150200 people, and 4 pans for over 200 people. Okay to mix and match.
Fruit Blintz Souffle
Spinach Souffle
Mushroom-Onion Souffle
Broccoli Souffle
Noodle Kugel
ADD ON - Items
Each of the items below will add to the cost of your kiddush. Please select any
that you would like and we will work up an estimate for you. The prices of some
of these items are based on your number of guests.
Lettuce/Tomato/Onion Tray
Cheese Platter
Felafel
Spinach Dip
Lox (at $20 per pound)
Danish Strips
Kichel (sugar coated pastry twists)
Other: Please call me to discuss other options.
Prices valid through July 2017

